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SECTIONAL ANALYSIS OF DRAFT BILL 
TO AMEND THE NATIONAL FOUNDATION ON THE ARTS AND THE 
HUMANITIES ACT OF 1965, AS ~NDEI? .. (20 J:1~S-G. __ 95_1,· et. seq.) 
Set forth below is a section-by-section analysis 
of "The Arts and the Humanities Act of 1979," a draft bill 
that would amend the National Foundation on the Arts and 
the Humanities Act of 1965, as amended. 
Section 2 of the draft bill would repeal from the 
Act the authority of the National Endowment for the Arts to 
support construction projects. This authority has had only 
-----·-- ------- --
· ---lim-ited use-since the creation of --the---EndowrnenLin -l.9-65--Both-_____ _ 
Endowments would be able to continue their support of projects 
,. 
involving renovation of facilities. 
Section 3 would add the Northern Mariana Islands 
to the list of ~pecial jurisdictions contained in that section 
of the Act defining "States." This is deemed appropriate in 
light of Public Law 94-241 which requires that the Northern 
Mariana Islands be eligible for Federal financial assistance 
in the same manner as the other territories. 
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s_~c_:__-t_i_g11 4 of the Q.~aft b:i,1.1 would amend Section -5 
of the Act by mod:i,;ey~n9 the wording of paragraph Cl) of 
sqb§ec;:tiQn (c) so as to emphasize that prejects and 
p:i;-oq'\,!ctj.ons supported by the National Endowme:r:i~ fo;- t;he 
A;rts should reflect the broad aesthetic d_iverfSity 9t 
Alrte~.:i.cc;ll1 §Oc iety. 
Se~.-t:_i_on S would ma.Re two technical correction!:! to 
the la§t sentence of Section S(c) of the. Act. The fi.r§t 
corrects the r.eference to "clause (S)" to ~eaQ. ''para9'raph 
(5)". The second amendment would recognize the new name 
o_f_ the Senate_Committee on Labor a_z:iA_~l:i~!l, __ R~sourc;:es. 
-------
S_e~:ml.__~ woulQ. ~~ke several changes to Section 
5 (g) of the ,Act.. 'l'be fi~§.t would delete obsolete language 
with respect tQ the Commissioner of the Diserict. of 
Columbia. 
The second arnenQ:ment wogJ.d make two changes 
to the operation of t.be pi;qg;rarn of grants to .State arts 
agencies in order to give tlle Chairmen more flexibility tQ 
encoura_ge ~ta,te~· appropriat_iofis for the a.rt§ .. 
-- -.-. -- - . (tr -Uri~e:r· present law' of th~ te>taX amotlfit -
. ap~fropr~a,t.ed e~ch year to the Ai;t_!S J;:_:r:i.d9wiitent for it~ program 
act.ivit.ie;s (a,uthorized under Section 5(c;:) of the Act), 20 
per cent. i§ !3et aside for distribution to the States. 
-- ------
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Presently, at least 75 per cent of thi§ ~mount is 
distributed in equal amounts to the States and. special 
ju,:r;isdictions via block grant, and no more thaP 2S per 
cent i$ <iistr:ibuted via discretionary grants. section 
6 (b) gf the draft .bill would change t.he :t'atio Qf block 
grants to discretionary grants from 75:25 "te 50:50. 
Whi~ c;::ha_nge would .be implemented in five. pe:r? cent inc:r;ements 
over the five year periqq c;::ove~ed by the .bill.. 
(2) The second part of S~ction 6(b) of the 
draft bill would allow the Chairman, l.n awarding 
discr:etionary grants to States and regional groups a§ 
~l.l.tb9ri;~d by Section 5 (g) (3) CA> of t.he Act, to cQnsd,.der 
~~~~~~--~~~ ~=----=--=-~-=-...o..-=--=-=-=-=-'-'--=~-
(2) level of effort basei upon St~te appropriations for 
the arts; and (3) State POPl.l.l~:tion. 
The t.1lirg p,Y;QpQsed change would make the worc:l 
"project" in pa:r;agraph (4) (A) plural. 
Tb,~ final amendment in Sect.ion 6 of tJ1e Q:l7~ft 
bill wogl,g :r;E;i;;glt in those special jurisdictions wit.b 
les§ tb.g.p. 200,000 population (i.e., the Virgil'.l :i::i;;lands, 
Gl.l.Cl_m, Aµte~ican Samoa and the Marianas.) I.!eceiviz:ig an amount . 
eqµ:ivalent to the $200, 000 bloek grant porti9n of the State 
~l,lotment. The Arts Endowment has fc;:n.md that these 
ju,~i§dictions cannot effectively utili~e t:hE; larger amount 
~==--- _---=::___--::-_::: -=-= - --=---- -- -
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9.f money they currently receive via l::>loc~ g~~_nt when 
t-reated in tbe $Ct.Ille lt_lC?.nner as the fifty States and tbe 
larger speeial jurisclicti<:>n$ ot the District of Columbia 
and Puerto Rico. The less populous jurisdictions woul,g 
still :Pe eligible for additional discretionary gr~u'.lt$ 
al::>ove ~be $200,000 award. 
Se~ti_g_11_] of the d:r;aft bill would provide 
specific authority t9 the Chairman of the Naticmal 
Endowment for the A_r1;:.$ to enter into inter.-ageney agreem1.ents 
in puJ::~n~i t of his respofisioili ties under Sect:i,.o:o. S (k) of 
the Ac:::t that reqir.tr·e-s-that he-coordinate tJ:re-p~Q9~ams of 
the Endowment with those of other Fede:r;al a9encies. tinder 
this authority, for e~a.mple, the Arts Endowment establishes 
panels for the lD-teJ;na:t;ional Communic-a.tions Agency CtC_.;) 
to recommenq selec:::tions for the "Art in the Embassie$" 
program, ~nd for the General Services AQ.mini$t~at:ion (GSA) 
f o.t:' tbe $election of artworks to be placed in Fecie:r;al 
tmilQ.i:rigs. Currently, the Arts Endowment b~$ been providing 
the §;e:r;vices enumerated in 'l:his section of the draft bill 
:e:r;om very limited administrative f't.lnQ_$. 
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Section 8 of "the draft bill would m~l<;e g.p 
amendment to Section 5 ( lJ of the Act t:hat. aµ:tho~i~ef? 
the Endowmen"t' s Cballenge G:r;g.nt: p:r;9gram. The J?Ur,pose 
of this amend.Inent woul.g l:>e t9 emph~size that the basic 
pµ_rpQ~e 9f th9~e 9'rants is to strengthen artist:ic quality. 
s-e·ct;i.on· 9 of the dra:et bill WQy._J,.q repeal Sectdon 
5 (m) of the Act that e~t~blished a specia-1 program entitled 
the "Bicentennial FilID P:r;Qje¢t, 11 'rb.is program has never 
been funded si.nce it was ;first au,th9~i.~eq i-n 1~76. 
· Section 10 of the draft bill would amend Section 6 
of the Act t9 prolride th.at t~f--o-fi..i.ce-..--0-~- all members 
of the National. Council,.. on the A.rts would ex:pire on September 
3rd of the yea~ in whic;h their :r.;espective. six year terms. 
~xpi;re. Presently two of the 26 me~e:r;~ have terinis that 
e~pire in January. The rema;i.n;i.ng members' te~~ e~pire 
in September, 
S~e~ct.ion 11. The a;uthoti ty of the Nati9nal :EPQ.QWI'(l~nt 
fo;r: tJ~.e I:Iumani-ties to make loans has never been used; 
~epeg,J,. is recommended. 
s·e·ction 12, like Section 6 of the d.~a;Et b.i.ll, 
would make t.wo technical corrections to the Act,. 'l?he first 
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c;:9~~~cts the reference to 11c·1a.use ( 6) n in the lQ.st §entenc::e 
of Section. 7 (c) to read "paragraph (6) ". 'rhe _$~cond 
amendment would recogni~e the new name of the Senate 
Committee on :[:.gJ::>g~ Cind Human Resources. 
Sectio.ns __ 13 an.a: 14.. The pu~pose of these amendments 
affecting the State Programs of tb.e ijlJIDgPiti~s Endowment 
is to remove the $200,000 per State floor which now governs 
grants to fou:r; u.s. ove~§leas jurisdictions with small 
populc:J.ti9I'l§ : 
Virgin Islands: 
-----------------=1..::..9~7 O. Census 62, 000 . _ 
=-==-=··=-=--=··-=--=··-·=-·-=··--=-··=--=--=-·-=-=---=---=---=---=--=---=--=--'-"'----"-'~l=9:!..7~8: __ Es.timate- ~:ra, 390 (197-8 triformatiori Please_ 
AlJn§.n_g_g) 
1970 Census 85,000 
1973 Esti:Il'.l~te 102, ooo (Statistical _Abstrac:t 
of the U. $.) 
1976 ~$t.iro~te of 96;000 (Statis.ti~_al Abs_t:i;~_c::t of 
the· tr. s. > 
American Samoa: 
1970 census 27,000 
Northern Marianas: 
1973 Census 14,0"00 
'r~g§lt Territo~y of bhe Pacific Isl~nds 
(This is not defined as a. "Stc;i.t~'' in Section 3 (g). 
It; may, howeve~, achieve that status in the future. 
1973 Census 115,000 
-~----
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The smallest State of the Union, Alaska, has a population 
of 302,173 according to the 1970 Census. 
All of these jurisdictions remain eligible for 
grants in the Humanities State Program in amounts to be 
determined by the Chairman after receiving the advice of the 
National Council on the Humanities. 
An additional change is included in Section 13 
in order to give the Chairman more flexibility to encourage 
State appropriations to grant recipients. At present at 
least 75 percent of the funds appropriated for the State 
Humanities Program is distributed in equal amounts to the States 
and special jurisdictions via block grant, and no more than 
··-----------------
ZS per cent :rs==arstrfbated via arsc:cetiot1ary grants·. Section 
13 of the draft bill would change the ratio of block grants 
to discretionary grants from 75:25 to 50:50 in five per cent 
increments over the five year period covered by the bill. 
In addition the amendments in Section 13 would 
allow the Chairman, in awarding discretionary grants to 
grant recipients and regional groups as authorized by 
Section 7(f) (4) (A) of the Act, to consider such factors as 
levels of State appropriations to a grant recipient and the 
size of population of a State. 
Section 15. The purpose of ·this amendment is to 
authorize the Humanities Endowment to support renovation 
on the same basis as the Arts Endowment. 
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Currently the Humanities Endowment is supporting 
renovation and construction projects in the Challenge Grant 
-pr9grg.m_ established under Section 7(h) of the Act. The 
use of the word "project" in Section 7(~) (2) (A) to describe 
activity supported by a Challenge Grant has required 
interpretation by the General Counsel of the Humanities 
Endowment because that word is presently described as 
follows in Section 3(d) of the Act: 
"The term 'project' means existing programs 
which further the purposes of this Act, and 
programs newly organized to further such 
purposes, including programs to foster American 
artistic creativity, to commission works of art, 
to create opportunities for individuals to develop 
artistic talents when carried on as a part of a 
program otherwise included in this definition, 
and to develop and enhance public knowledge and 
understanding of the arts, and includes, where 
appropriate, rental, or purchase of facilities, 
purchase or rental of land, and acquisition of 
equipment. Such term also includes 
(IT tfie renovation oF facflitfes--if flf) 
the amount of the expenditure of 
Federal funds for such purpose in 
the case of any project does not . 
exceed $250,000, or (B) two-thirds of 
the members of the National Council 
on the Arts (who are present and voting) 
approve of the grant or contract involving 
an expenditure for such purposes; and 
(2) the construction of facilities if (A) 
such contruction is for demonstration 
purposes or under unusual circumstances 
where there is no other manner in which 
to accomplish an artistic purpose, and 
(B) two-thirds of the members of the 
National Council on the Arts (who are 
present and voting) approve of the grant 
or contract involving an expenditure for 
such purpose." 
The Humanities General Counsel has ruled that, 
in the case of Challenge Grants awarded by the Humanities 
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Endowment, approval of a grant or contract involving 
renovation or construction must be given by the National 
Council on the Humanities instead of the National Council 
on the Arts. 
Section 16 of the draft bill would provide 
specific authority to the Chairman of the National Endowment 
for the Humanities to enter into inter-agency agreements 
in pursuit of his responsibilities under Section 7(d) of 
the Act that requires that he coordinate the programs of 
the Endowment with those of other Federal agencies. Under 
this authority, for example, the Humanities Endowment has 
cooperated--with- the- National Science_F_o.undation in-ntaking _ 
grants in the increasingly important field of science, 
ethics and human values. Currently, the Humanities Endowment 
has been providing the services enumerated in this section 
of the draft bill from very limited administrative funds. 
Section 17. The purpose of this amendment is to 
raise from $17,500 to $30,000 the ceiling on grants that the 
Chairman can make without a recommendation from the National 
Council on the Humanities. Such grants can be made only 
pursuant to a delegation from the Council and must be 
reported to the Council for its review. Although the 
statute allows a maximum of 10 per cent of program funds 
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to be. obligated by suc_h grC1,_nti?, the Humanities Endowment 
.has obligated only ~poqt 1 per cent of such funds in tbi!? 
mannei;. 
The figure of $17,SOO has been affecteci by infiation 
since it wa,$ ad.ot=ited in 1973. It appears that $30,000 would 
now be a figure which would give th~ Chairman greater 
flexibility in emergency sitgci,t:i,.gns~ 
s-egt:i.on 18 proposes two teGhniCCl,:l,. ghanges to the Act. 
The first ~endment would give s"tatutoi;y recggnition to both 
endowment's practice of select.ing fQ:r 1rtembership 6-fi the 
____________________ ~dowment-~ee~ev±e~pane-1'~~~ons ·· w-i--t;-h ::~- ~I'.'~'.*1-r~~e~-~~~~ 
9f aesthetic and humanistic pe:r;c::~ptj,.ons. 
The second technieal change w<;>qld provide 
Cic1C:U.t:.iona1. time for the submission of Annual Reports by 
the chairmen of the two J;:n<:lgwmE;mt:.s and the two Councils 
to the President f9:r transmittal to the G:ongres;s;. The 
present requireme11t·9f January 15 contained in SeGtion 10 
of t..he Ac::t is unrealistic given the r~c::ent change .in 
tbe sta,:rt:. of the Federal fiscal ye~:r; f:r;om July 1 te Oetober l,. 
'rbe qhange would require that Sl.lC::h Reports be submitted PY 
April 15 of each year. 
··-·-···-----· 
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Section l_Q of the draft: :Pill WQ1Jld :p:r;opo::;e several 
changes to Sect.ion l:l of the A~t, containing the authorization 
of appropriations for the activities of tbe twg J;:ndowments. 
The fi~st amendment would provide "such sums" approprl~tioI1$ 
authorizations for the basic program of t.h.e t:w9 Endowments 
for the five fiscal years ending Septembe~ ~o, 1985. 
The second amenomen-t;; wou:l4 p~oviQ.e "such sums'' 
appropriation a"1Jtboi;.i-zatio11_s :Eol,': t:lle .-,T~easury Fund" for 
the same five fiscal years. In aQ.dition it WQt1ld pe~it 
the i;elease of j.nde:EiIJ.:i.te ~ppl,':Qpl,':iations to match gifts 
receiveQ. by gr~nt:ee§ fQJ,': the purposes of section S(c) and 
..... 7..(c} of--.the .. NFAH Act •.. Presently al.L such .gi.fts,. tiL o:t.det:_ .. 
tQ :r;ele~::;e matching funds .from the Treasury, .must be 
accepted by the Chairman as Federal funds. The new proced\lJ;".e 
would have three advantages: 
(1) It will simplify accounting, particularly 
in the Challenge Grant program. 
(2) It W.ill,. perrni.t, the EndowmeniE::;' gi:Et f1JI1<l§ 
to be retained by grantees a11c1 11eve:r; become 
Federal funds. Presently gift f\lnds are 
consideJ:"ed to :Pe f ec:le~al fu_pd§, but are 
e:>cempt :Erom 'r:r;e~§\ll,':y cont~o1. It is not 
feasible for the E;nQ,owm_ept::; to duplicate 
the controls tbat T:i::e~::;g~y a:pplies to :funds 
under it§ j~risdictibfi. 
---------
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(3) In the case of Challenge Gi:ants, tbe p:resept. 
pi;ovisiop.s cay,_§le d,:i,.f f:i,.ct1,]. t¥ in accepting · 
p:rivate gifts which are in the form of 
"defe:r:red: givingi•. Deferred giving is 
increasingly .important in attempt;s by arts 
e>:rga.ri:Lzations; colleges, universities and 
museums, which are trying to build up tbei:r 
endowment funcls, one of the Ghief purposes 
of the Challenge Gra.rit p:rog:rcµn under Sections 
5 ( 1) ang 7 (h) Qf the Act .. 
This change would not i:esul t i-n a.ny a.J:. te:ra;t;:.,iop of present 
-- --- -- ---- ----------· 
gift.s c:mci fy,pds used by grantees to match. 
The third change would · prov:i,.Q.e ''§uch sums'' 
approp:tiatien au·"thorizations to :Poth E:r:idowments for their 
Challenge Grant program, a-:rl.ci pi::e>poses the sa:tne change as 
that descri:Oed above rega::rcU.ng p:rivate donations. 
The last amendment would repea.J. t:J1e appropriations 
authorization for the Bicentennial Film pre>g;r;C!J[l, the 
authorization for which is also prgpoi::;eci for repeal. 
Section 20 would make the amendment$ effeGtive. 
y,pon the date of enactment. 
------------------------------
